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Extra quality pocket knives,
eye shades, nail files, combs
pocket books, fountain pe
school supplies, machine ne<

paints, oil, varnish and stain
flash ligl.fs, batteries» Selec
high class toilet articles, hail
Edison phonographs.
NORMAN'S DRIK

ONE CENT A WORD

(Small advertisements under
this heading Inserted at rato of
one cent a word per Insertion.
Four insortions for price of
three.)

(NOTICE.-No advertisement ac¬
cepted for this column for 1 -SN than
Ï.5 cents, ono Insertion.)

FOR SA LE--COA h-Delivered for
$10.00 a ton. cash. 11 FT|{ I('K HOS¬
IERY MILL, Walhalla. S.O. 32-tf
FOR SALE-Infants' Socks, pur

pair Sc. 11 ETHIC K HOSIERY MILL,
Walhalla, S. C. 32-tf
.MOM:Y TO LOAN on Improved

Farm La inls. lt. E. BRUCE, Pick-|
cm s, S. C. 26-tf
ON E SHINGLE MI Lli and Engine

and one Two-Horse and one One¬
il orso Wagon for sale. T. E. ALEX¬
ANDER, Walhalla, S. C. 31-tí
TWO FORDS, One Chovrolot, One

-Maxwell Second Cars for sale cheap.
T. E. A LEANDER, Walhalla, S. C.
27-If._
FOR SALE-!I0 Acres of Land, X-

rooin 1 louse, B-acre Apple Orchard,
running to public road leading from
Hillard, Cia., to Highlands, N. C. A
summer home for tho city man. Soo
or write W. J. HOLDEN, Scaly. N.

J_iLL"^4*-
FOR SALE.-'Now is the time to

get your winter's supply of Dry Stove
Wood, either Cord Wood or Slabs, I-
tfoot lengths, $;{.r>0 per cord; cul In
blocks, $4.BO per cord; split ready
for the stove, $ il. 2 fi. A card will
bring it. MARCUS Kl NC, Route 1.
Walhalla, S. C. 32-3 5»

CIVIL SERVICE EAMINATIONS
for vacancies in Postofnce, Railway
Mall, Government Departments. Mon,
woman, ovor 17, $120 monthly. Ex¬
perience unnecessary. For freo par¬
ticulars write J. LEONARD (former
Civil Service Examiner,) 514 Equi¬
table Building, Washington, 1). C.
29-32*
FOB SALE-Two Cars No. 2 and

S's Packers Tin Cans, with solder-
hem med caps. The :>'.s aro packed
100 and .".mi to container; tho 2's
packed 125 and BOO. Wo are naming
n special price $:!.S."> per hundred on
3's and $2.fla per hundred on 'J's. f.
o. b, Anderson, S. C. If interested
write or phone DEXTER GROCERY
co.. Anderson, s. c. 31 -3 I

FOR SALEAS
Ma tildin and Tugaloo Streets,
Seven-room House, 3 Porches,
2 Halls; Electric Lights; Eight-
Stall Barn and Garage; Good
Well.
J. L. MOSER,

tf Walhalla, S. C.
8T. FRANCIS CATHOLIC CHURCH,

Mauldln Street, Walhalla, S. C.

SERVICES ON THE FOURTH SUN¬
DAY OF EACH MONTH.

Sacrament of Penance . . .9.MO a. m.
Mass and Sermon.10.00 a. m.

Reverend Thomas J. Maokin,
. Rector.

P. O. Box S2, Anderson, S. C.

A Regular Communication ol' Blue
Ridge Lodge, No. 9 2, A F.
M., will he held next Fri¬
day night. Aug. I L'lh, 1 92 1.

at 8.30 o'clock.
Visiting brothers always welcome.

.1. lt. S. DENDY, W. M.
W. O. WHITE. Secretary. (adv)

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

There will be a Regular Meelina,
of Walhalla Lodge, No. 67, Knights
of Pythias, at the Masonic Templo
to-morrow (Thursday) night at s.:!ii
o'clock. Every member urged to bo
present. GEO. M. ANSEL.

Chancellor Commander.
T. B. SH FLOR, K. of R. and S.
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Mr. and Mrs. Jesse (*. Neville

and children are in Rock Hill for fl
week or ton days visiting al the hom»
of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney »Adains.

?Mrs. J. W. Smith and daughter,
Miss Elizabeth Smith, and Mrs. J. H.
Smith, all of 'Atlanta, are spending
sevoral weeks with Mrs. M. T Hughs
of Walhalla.
-We aro requested to make thc

following announcement: "Some ol
tho Sevonth Day Adventist members
are to have a Bible study at thc
home of Mr. and Mrs. s. S. Long on
Sunday, Au/;. 14th, at I o'clock. W<
will he glad for as many as will tr
<-omo und study the 7th chapter ol
.Daniel with us."

iT JP *

iiiua STORM-
, razors and blades, spectacles,
, brushes, pipes, stems, purses,
ns, box candies, stationery,
:dles, shuttles and bands, oil:
s, brushes, electric light bulbs,
:t assortment pocket books,
r nets. All latest records for

5 STORE, Walhalla.

Mrs. W. R. Craig visited rela¬
tives in Eusley last week.

C. G. aynes and J. C. Ramploy
spoin Hie past week-end at ('layton,
Ca.
- Mrs. C. C. Jaynes and Miss Julia

Maxwell are spending several weeks
at Clayton, (Ja .

-AU makes sf tulara sewing ma¬
chine noodles at Moss &. Ansel's.Wal¬
halla.-adv.-24-tf.
.Miss Troxollo Wright, ot' New¬

berry, is visiting at the home of Dr.
ami Mrs. .1. W. Cell.

Clyde Isbcll, ol' Anderson was
a week-end guest in lie hollie Ol' Mrs.
I). C. ('.rani.

Misses I tells and Nellie Ora hi,
ol' (¡reenville, aro visiting Hu ir cou¬
sin, Miss Crace Grahl, tins wick.

Miss Hloise strother is visiting
in Lincoliitoii, X. C., this week as

the guesl ol' Mrs. R. .1. sifford.
Misses Willa Mc« iee and Anna

Darby, ot' tireenvllle, aro spending <i
few <lays among friends in Walhalla.

Mrs. Kanäle Brennecke, Misses
Marguerite Urennecke, AddleTathain
and Ethel Counts spent last week in
Clayton, Ca.

If you need a fall suit see Mr.
Wearn's line of (¡lobe samples at our
store Friday ami Saturday. C. W. &
J. E. Bauknlght, Walhalla. -adv.
-Marvin Smith, of Amarillo. Tex.,

is visiting his mother and sister. Mrs.
Kate and Miss Gertrude Smith, lie
has many friends here who are glad
to meet him again.
-Mrs. Mary Montgomery and John

.Law, of Atlanta, are guests this week
in the home of Mrs. Kate Smith. A
host of friends are delighted to meet
them again in the old home town.

Miss Bessie Keil, A. X. C.. of
Camp Jackson, Columbia, has return-
el lo her duties after spending a most
pleasant ten days with her mother,
Mrs. M. J. Keil, near Walhalla.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Fowler, ot
Charlotte, X. C.. and Mr. and Mrs.
Reeder Cleveland, ol' Westminster,
have been guests during ¿he past
week ol' Mr. and Mis. W. W. Fowler,
ol' near Walhalla.

-Canning powders, jar lops and
rubbers, flavoring extraéis, pickling
spices. Turnip seed. Norman's Drug
Store, Walhalla, adv.

Mrs. Henry C. Martin and three
children will leave to-morrow for
their home in Charleston, after hav¬
ing spent several weeks very pleas¬
antly in Walhalla as the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Hampton Mclhurg.

Mrs. Lena Cuckhaber. Mr. and
Mrs. John Schrecke and ll. 11. 1'uck-
haber and little son, Willie, who Irive
been spending some time wit-i Mr.
and Mrs. Hampton Meiburg, returned
to their homes in Charleston Monday.

-'Miss Mary Cowell, of Meridian.
Miss., spent (he past ten days with
her aunt. .Mrs. M. T. Il units. Miss
Cowell leaves to-day for ber home,
where she has accepted a position ns

lonelier ol' French in the Meridian
College.

Kor Sale One new Ford truck,
with Goodyear pneumatic tires; also
one six-cylinder Buick livo-possenger
car. practically good as new. All al
a bargain. Will sell tor cash or good
noie. W. S. Crock, Seneca, S. C.
adv.-:: I If.
- Hon. John D. Cnppclmann, ot

Charleston, will speak in the Wal¬
halla Lutheran church next Sunday
morning at i o'clock, Mr. Cappel¬
mann is well known to the people of
Walhalla, and ii will be loamed with
great pleasure that he is to speak
to i hem on Sunday,

Kev. T. M. Stribling, ol' Waynes¬
boro, (¡a was a visitor for a short
while 1- eek lo friends in Wal¬
halla, t, .io were delighted to meet
him again. Ile has been a guest for
some days in the home of his brother,
J. C. Stribling. of Richland, and waa
one of those taking active part in
the rededication services at Richland
last Sunday.

Big assortment new dry good*
; and notions, crockery, enamel, tin¬
ware, oilcloth, shades, rugs, dresses,
skirts, waists, hosiery, slippers, and
ovorythlng to wear for men, women

' and children. All kinds fancy goods
¡ Seo Mr. Harrison. Norman's Dry
Goods Store, Walhalla.-adv.

fij!..-?I
-Ml HS Roberta Nicholson, qi Gaff¬

ney, spent several days in Walhalla
last week visiting at tbe home of her
aunt, Mrs. 1). P. Grant.
-Garwood .laynes returned Mon¬

day from Washington, D. C., where
he had been for several month: with
his uncle. W. B. Jaynes, Esq.
-Tho regular meeting bf,, the I'""!

1 layne Circle will be held wltl Mrs.
H. F. Sloan on Friday of this week,
Aug. 12th. at 5 o'clock p. m¿ \

Come ot» Friday or Sajiurday
and look over our line of ciithing
samples. .Mr. Weam, the Globf Tail¬
oring. Co. mtin, will be in chane. C.
W. & J. E. Haukntght.-adv.
-Miss lissie Macaulay and Mr. and

Mrs. John Rollins, of Woodruff, are
visit lng at the homes of Mrs. Hettie
Macaulay and Mrs. S. M. Kilgore.
-Miss Mary Strange and Miss

(¡rant, of Baldwin, Ga., are visiting
the former's aunts, Mrs. M. T. Hughs
of Walhalla, and Mrs. E. Gillison, of
West Union.

Mrs. Jack Darby, accompanied
by Miss Pauline Steck, spent several
days last week in Atlanta, where Mrs.
Darby went lo make her selection of
fall millinery.
- Latest style small cabinet Edi¬

son machine, only $5 0. Norman's
Drug Store. The best âe. cigar since
tho war.-adv.

-Miss Cora Whitman and Homer
Lee. of Madison, were happily mar¬
ried on Sunday. July 'list, at the
residence of tho olllc'atlng minister.
Rev. !.. P.. Norton, of Walhalla. The
young couple have the best wishes
of many friends.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ceo. C. Keil, of
Charleston, and their young son.

George Henry, are spending a month
with the former's mother, Mrs. M. J.
Keil, near town. Mrs. G. C. Keil, be¬
fore her marriage, was Miss Julia
'Hundt, and visited hove on several
occasions.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Shull and
Master Francis Shull, of Greenville,
were recent visitors at the home of
Mrs. Shull's mother, Mrs. M. J. Kell,
near town. Mrs. Shull was accom¬

panied home on her return by .Misses
Lois and Madeline Dilworth and Miss
Grace Alexander, of near town, who
will be guests of Mrs. Shull at her
home on Tindal avenue for ten days
or more.

-See our window of shirts. Our
entire .stock of dress shirts, worth
from $2.50 to $5.00, to close but at
$1.50, CW. & J. R. 'Baukntjht.-
adv. -^^-v
-Don't forget to-morrow (Thurs¬

day) morning, the ufnion Sunday
school picnic. Every Sunday school
is urgn

' to have its full number at

Darby's niling station at 8.30 a. m.

Pring your car if you have one; il
not, come anyhow. Ample transpor¬
tation will be provided for all. Be
sure and bring well-filled baskets
Everybody boost the Sunday school
picnic, and lot's make this a gabi
day for both young and old.
-A number of Walhalla people

enjoyed the charming hospitality ol
. he Misses Slribling. at their sum¬

mer home at Whitewater, the past
week-end. Those Invited to compost
this pleasant party were Misses 151110!
Counts, Emmie Ansel. Hloise Stro
thor, Janie Harrison. Alice Strong
Eunice Macaulay; Messrs. Lewis Har¬
rison. J. C. Rampley, .las. F. Neville
Mack Neville, 'Norton Stribling, C
McMahan and Mr. Perrin. The partj
was chaperoned hy Mr. and Mrs. J
W. Stribling, of Greenville.

Dr. B. F. Sloan attended tin
funeral of his aunt, Miss Eugenia E
Maxwell, who died last week at tin
home of her brother. James H. Max
well, of Greenville. The funeral wa;

held at the Baptist church nt Pendle
ton Thursday morning, the interinen
being made at Pendleton. Rev. Dr
Quick, of Greenville, conducted th
services nt tho church and grave. /'
large concourse of sorrowing rela
lives and friends were present, ns th
deceased was widely connected atv

well known throughout the uppe
section of the State, 'l here aro man

relatives in Oconee io mourn th
passing of this good lady.

Mrs. C. W. Reid, assisted by he
sister. Mrs. T. H. Hughs, (lelightfull
entertained thirty little friends la*
Tuesday afternoon, the occasion bi
lng in honor of little Miss Claud!
Mae Reid's sixth birthday. After
number of games on the lawn an

frequent trips to a spring of lemor
ade, which was hidden among mos:
ferns and rocks, the bildren wer
invited into the dining room, wher
a color scheme of yellow and whit
was carried ont in cakes, candle!
cream and decorations, in a "dals
contest." Miss Linda Rhodes was th
lucky winner nnd was awarded
pretty box of candy. The lillie hoi
tess received many pretty and usefi
gifts.

G. A. Norman b it last Sunda
for points in North Carolina. He wi
be absent for about two weeks, dui
lng which time he will also visit i
Baltimore timi Northern cities.

C.. E. Rhodes spoin last Sunda
in Greenville visiting his brother an
other relatives. He was accompanie

*' THE MONE
" Cypress Averts 1
You don't like repair
you have a job of new
a "once-and-for-all" jc
Inilrt on 'Tide Water"
Cypreti-youcan iden¬
tify it by thia mark.

"Cypre
The true "Wood Etei
GET IT. Identify firs
insisting if necessary-

Write us for list ofFREE P
and no substitutes" from ye

SOUTHERN CYPI
200

YOUR LOCAL DEALER WILL SI

by Mrs. Rhodes and children, who
will spend a week visiting in Green¬
ville.

Mrs. F. L. Blinker and children
have returned to their homo in Char¬
lotte, S". C.. after having spent the
summer in Walhalla at the home of
Mrs. Hunker's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
G. A. Norman.

We had an appreciated call yes
terday from our good mend. J, A
Robertson, now of Picketts. He and
Mrs. Robertson and children were

visiting among friends in Walhalla
yesterday and will spend a few days
in Oconee, going from here hack to
Mr. Robertson's farm on K«owee
river. They have many friends in
Oconee who are always glad to seo
them.
-At the annual meeting of stock¬

holders of the Farmers' Mutual Live
Stock Insurance Association on last
Thursday all the old officers were re¬
elected except J. D. Ishell, agent,who
did not stand for re-election. Ennis
E. Abbott, son of J. S. Abbott, and a
World War veteran, was elected as

agent and manager by a unanimous
vole. A resolution was passed per¬
mitting stockholdeis to pay assess¬
ments al any bank in the county.
Other business of a routine nature
having been passed upon, the meet¬
ing was adjourned.
-The baseball battle last Friday

on the local diamond was between
Anderson and Wathala, and at the
close of the ninth Inning, on account
of darkness, the game was called, the
result being a tie score of 3 to 3. The
Walhalla pitcher, Andersonlans feel
sure, is a former "big leaguer," the
Anderson Dally Mail reporting ns
follows: "The game was a good one,
and, according to Andersonlans who
accompanied the team to Walhalla,
they met most formidable opposition.
Betsell, the Walhalla pitcher, locals
claim. Is a former Detroit league
pPcher, and had the stuff yesterday
fternoon. The Anderson team feels

very much elated over the fuel that
they held the score to a tie." The
Walhalla team is playing ball for
what it is worth now. and the boys

e out for "scalps for keeps." Fri¬
day afternoon of this week Walhalla
will battle with Oarnesville. Cit., on

the Westminster diamond. They ex¬

pect to lake tho "villain out of the
Carnosvillians, and do it in a nice,
polite son of way, loo.
--W. H. Simmons, of Westminster

R. F. D., showed us two ears of blue
corn that he picked from his crib
while shucking corn recently. For a
number of years the tendency toward
a bluish tint has been noted in his
corn by Mr. Simmons, but last year's
crop was the first to show up in the
form of several solid blue ears. The
corn is perfect in formation, and the
heart of the grain is as while as any
other of the corn that has not shown
the tendency to back-breeding. Mr.
Simmons Intends trying an experi¬
ment this year, planting a few rows,
isolated from his regular crops, to
see if the blue tendency will bo more
generally Ppparent in the isolated
crop. The result will, of course, de¬
pend upon whether the pollen that
inoculated these blue ears came from
white ears of corn or from that of n
blue ear. There ls no doubt hut Hint
hy isolation and continuous planting
perfect blue ears could be produced
in the com se of a few years. Mr.
Simmons has been planting this one
strain of corn for 25 years. His farm
is located in tho Cross Roads section
of our county.
-There aro many friends of Will

J, Reeder who will learn with deep
regret of his death, which occurred
at his homo in Wes' Union last Sun¬
day. Mr. Reeder had been in poor
health for more than a year, and
nothing that medical skill or the
skill of tho surgeon could benefit his
case, ile had been to Johns-Hopkins
for treatment, hut to no avail. Dur¬
ing Iiis long illness he suffered pa¬
tiently and bore his affliction with
fortitude and without complaint. Ile
was about ."»0 years of age. and hail
for a number of years held tho posi¬
tion of rural carrier on Route I from
West Union, which position he filled
with satisfaction to the patrons of
the route. He will be sadly missed in
his home town and wherever ho was
known throughout the county. Fune¬
ral services were held at I lie home
last Monday afternoon, the interment
being made in Westview cemetery.
Walhalla. The services were conduct¬
ed by Rev. W. H. Hamilton, who was
the pastor of the deceased. Mr. Ree¬
der ls survived by his wife and sev¬
eral children, to whom the sympathy
of a host of friends is extended In
their hour of sorrow.

II

The National Geographic Hoard
has voled unanimously for "Mount
Ranier" as the name of the mountain
often called Mount Tacoma, but local
sentiment is said to prefer the other
name.
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*T TOSPENp ON REPAIRS IS ALI PROFIT."

lepair Bills-Lasts Practically Forever/'
bills, do you? NeithérAdoes anyone else,; so, when
building or sure-enougH'Mmust-be" repairing, make
>b of it by using «^ ^

rHE WOOD ETERNAL ^£tW
ss Lasts Practically Foreveitv"
mar' is your "one best bet." SEE %ÍAT YOU
t-class lumber by the above trade mark. (Do a little
-for your complete quality-assurance.)
LANS for farm buildings-but in the meantime insist on "CYPRESS
»ur local lumber dealer-no matter for what purpose you buy. Address (.

IESS MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION
Graham Building, Jacksonville Fia.
JPPLY YOU. IP HB HASN'T ENOUGH CYPRESS LET US KNOW AT ONCE,

Pordsorv
¿ForEveryFieldUn

F.O.B. Detroit

'Fills
Silos

mm
"Grind?
Feed

WS

Doss
EveryPower
Job

You can plow,disk,
harrow, harvest,
thresh, bale hay,
grind feed, fill the
silo, saw wood,
pump water, pull
stumps, do road
work or any other
power job around
the farm quicker,
easier and at less
cost toyouwith the
Fordson Tractor.

Twenty-four honrs each
day, every working day in
the year it will give maxi¬
mum service. Light but
f/owerful it gets from job
to job quickly. Easy io
operate and control-effi¬
cient, economical and above

all DEPENDABLE.
Get in the power-farming frame ofmind
now. Call, phone or drop us a card for
facts. See the Fordson in practical
operation

Piedmont Motor Co.
Walhalla, S. C. Westminster, S. C.

PHONE 34

iMachine
(

TORE NEWS
We have a good supply of Sheet Copper

in most any width from 30x96 in. to

36x42 in. Price attractive, Get your re¬

quirements for your Molasses Evaporator,
See us for Galvanized Roofing;, Nails,

Building Material, Etc,
We have many useful articles such as

Aluminum Ware, Enamel Ware, Galvan¬
ized Tubs and Buckets at special prices.

Whitmire-Marett Hardware Co.
-HARDWARE HEADQUARTERS-

Westminster, - Walhalla,
South Carolina,


